Prayer Requests
1. Lauren Wenner’s brother Jonathan. He lives in Pennsylvania and lives an
isolated lifestyle. I desire to see him find and seek after Jesus in this young
adult period of his life. To find a church family!
2. Finances and the start of a new business
3. More people to come to shoreline, and pray for the Lawsons to be able to
overcome their fathers death.
4. Family loved ones Salvation.
5. Me and my health that it gets better.
6. My Family. My work. My Church.
7. Anthony sick in hospital.
8. Lauren Wenner- Fear of losing all that has been made good and right in my
life after years of faithful prayer for them. (career home finances,
relationships, etc.)
9. My friend Johannan, who is looking for a job. Please pray she needs our pray
it s been rough all these months. Other way she will move to another state.
10. Carmen Roach- career
11. Andrew Roach- Samuel Roach-Abbigale Roach- Listen for God and his plans
for your life.
12. Randal Roach- spiritual revival
13. Salvation for my family ( not saved) Anxiety in my body and sometimes a
little loneliness. Please pray for my friend Grace her mom and dad are not
well they are up in age please pray for my brothers family salvation too.
14. Finances get my cdl finished, school and be happy in life.
15. Finances. Restoration with daughter. Prayers for her addiction. Family
members salvation Mom and Dad prayer for losing weight.
16. I’m not at home right now. I don’t really know what to do, I want my family to
want me and care about me but I know they don’t. Please just pray that I can
find a reason to go back.
17. God I am asking you to help me to stop drinking juice
18. I pray for God to touch unfaithful souls and spread his words to bring faith to
the world
19. To be able to finish my 21 days of lent only easting between 12-6pm and
finish strong and going through with it. I pray that God continues giving me
strength to meet my goals and help me grow and be more dedicated to God
20. God please help me stay away from temptation and strengthen my faith in
you. You know exactly what I need Lord, AMEN
21. My grandsons father- In drug rehab-that he would be able to have the
strength to kick the habit of his addiction to be able to be around to be a good
Dad to his son. That my husband would come out to church.
22. Deliverance in obsession of weight issues.
23. Peace in family- restore, heal relationships in family-guidance in family
relationships

24. God’s transforming power in my children’s lives for their salvation,
deliverance, repentance, healing, deeper walk with God, guidance in their
lives and restoration.
25. I ask that my 3 children (grown) would come back to the Lord and become
close again with each other for them, my grandchildren and myself.
26. Broken relationships unsaved family members Mental Health
27. Mike Riccio- new job, my back pain, my friend Brian.
28. Kathleen Weiss -to get a job as a nurse after she graduates. (specifically a job
that would allow me to connect with my patients
29. Co-workers breast cancer is gone without need for surgery (PRAISE
REPORT)
30. Salvation for brother (Pat) and father(Randy) nursing school- trust in God
whether I get in or not.
31. That people get to know God more.
32. My Dads my moms my friends that aren’t Christians.
33. Me (Emalee) being able to go on my missions trip to Honduras this July.
34. Celebrate Recovery, its leaders and soon to be members
35. Everyone that is broken
36. My love walk to be like that of Christ
37. No gossiping no matter what
38. To speak the Word only
39. To serve alongside my husband and family
40. Salvation and deliverance for my family and siblings
41. Balance in my life, spiritually, physically, mentally
42. My marriage to be one that represents Christ
43. My children to have an unwavering heart for GOD
44. God teaches me how to be a wife, mother and friend
45. Complete surrender of myself to God
46. Blessings and Favor beyond my wildest hopes in the workplace and ministry
47. Sons Salvation, sons job. Friend recently separated-restoration fo marriage
and salvation
48. For me and my family to be saved by you God and get closer to you my God,
49. Healing of fathers prostate cancer and salvation. Brothers salvation.
Nephews salvation. Nieces salvation. Mothers healing an restoration. Uncles
salvation
50. Be sure there are NO diseases or cancer in my wife. Help our children find
JESUS. Help us to be a blessing on others.
51. That 300 plus people will attend SCC on Easter and be touched by God
52. Our Church- that more members will volunteer and commit to serving on a
team
53. Donna- that she may be able to quit smoking cigarettes
54. That doors open to the planting the seed of the Gospel message of Christ
Jesus
55. Healing of family relationships. Unsaved children. Workers in Church. Deep
move of the Holy Spirit

56. Tony, my husband. May God give him peace, faith, hope, and believe in Jesus
and the power of God can change our life
57. Family, work and health
58. Peace, faith in my home, Thank you in Jesus’ name!!!
59. The restoration of a friend and his family also for his salvation. The salvation
of other friends an my family and their salvation for healing of diabetes and
cancer.
60. My son that everything works out with all his problems
61. My son that he can restore his relationship with his ex-girlfriend
62. Victory over procrastination
63. Guidance of work, school. Restoration of family relationships. Church home.
64. Niece’s studies for nursing.
65. Doctors to come up with a great preventative health plan
66. Our children to seek God.
67. Our marriage to stay strong and lead us to grow in your love. Show us where
we need to be to spread Your word.
68. Santana- Dear God help me to get closer to you! Please help me to be the Best
son that I can be to you and help me to be the best father I can be for my son.
Please hear my prayer and address my most personal struggle in Jesus
Name.. Bless Lorenzo
69. The relationships in my family to be restored.
70. My husband to come back to his relationship with God.
71. Gary Richetelli- He get through his heart transplant.
72. My fear, anxiety and depression to go away and walk with God closer and
closer everyday.
73. Mom and brothers family job for my sister in law
74. Husband salvation. Help God to guide my daughter. Financial burden to
restore
75. God to pour His Blessings an Favor on Shoreline Community Church.
76. New souls to come to Christ this Easter
77. Heal my Brother In-law (Paul) brain tumor. Heal my Aunt Nancy- cancer.
Salvation for my family * my uncle Ron<3
78. My niece to surrender fully to God and that the powers of addiction be
BROKEN from her ( Haley) Praise Jesus
79. Brianna and Mackenzie’s family to be touched by Jesus.
80. Complete healing for Christina- by carol butler
81. For my family
82. Deliverance for- Dave an Jen Bowlby, that their marriage will be restored and
they (and their family) will be set FREE. They live in New Jersey.
83. My son Zach (Melina) and his family will be protected from the evil one. That
they will draw nearer to CHRIST as they are going through hard times
84. My son-in-laws (Michaels) salvation, and that my daughter would get back to
Jesus!
85. For Mark: pray Gen 2:18 The Lord would provide for him a Christian loving
woman to share his life. Unsaved loved ones.

86. John who is n a coma, Pray for complete healing that his life will be a
testimony to the fathers mercy and love.
87. My son and granddaughter to fully come to know Jesus as Lord and Savior.
Prayer for Jen to come to Jesus and be saved.
88. My family having conflict over my Grandmothers estate. God would heal my
family and bring them to salvation.
89. Our sons Darren, David, Daniel that God would move in their lives and save
them.
90. Sons Darren, David and Daniel Salvation and Deliverance.
91. My surgery and a quick recovery as I start a new job.
92. My wife who is having a surgical procedure on April 8th
93. New chemistry project to wok. My paper to be published.
94. Close, secure fellowship with Jesus. Unsaved family members.
95. My friend Maria, that she finds a good paying job and for myself that God
points me to the right direction for my life.
96. My family, friends, love.
97. The Hovsepians (Arsen and Maria) to be blessed with children an a new job
for Arsen.
98. My family to find unity and peace again..
99. God to bless my doctors with knowledge to cure my body.
100.
My friends and family
101.
A closer relationship with God.
102.
Infertility
103.
Grandmother in rehab an Grandfather at home alone.
104.
Karen D’addio and her chemo treatment. That she stays strong and
positive.
105.
Our military and the work the do everyday to keep us safe.
106.
New Zealand and all affected by the tragic events. Their families that
they can find peace and strength to get through.
107.
MAKING THE RIGHT CHOICES
108.
My daughter that she acknowledges and gets help for her alcoholism.
That I have a loving attitude towards my son in-law.
109.
Restore relations, family
110.
James Izzo- salvation. Dom Izzo- salvation. Sal Izzo- direction in his
life.
111.
Curtis and Caveli- physical healing.
112.
Kathy- physical and freedom from fear. Tony- a family salvation an
physical healing.
113.
Daniella-physical healing know the relationship she is in not of God.
Karen-physical haling and emotional healing.
114.
Guidance with my career. New opportunities arising or stay and fix
the problems for greater good.
115.
GIVE ME A HEART TO LOVE MY FAMILY AS GOD DOES
116.
For hidden sins to be revealed and conquered.
117.
Freedom from depression, doubt and fear
118.
Protection from my thoughts, temptations and lies of Satan.

